[Cost-effectiveness analysis of dental implants].
In this article the cost-effectiveness of dental implants (rootform and transmandibular) is compared with making complete dentures combined with vestibuloplasty and just a set of new dentures. The cost components of labour and technique are analysed at the individual patient level. Effectiveness was measured using a ratio scale. Several assumptions for the long run effectiveness of the treatment options are necessary due to lack of information about this in the literature. Assumptions were made regarding: survival rate, life span of dental implants and complete dentures, costs of aftercare and development of oral health in the long run. The main conclusion is that overdentures on rootform implants are superior to complete dentures combined with preprosthetic surgery or overdentures on a transmandibular implant. The choice between treatment with rootform implants or just a new set of dentures is a more difficult matter.